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respected and revered father never allowed to become a political

organ for any party. I make that statement with the full re-

.<;pdnsibility and knowledge of what I am saying.

"Is it fair that Mr. Rowell to whom I gave my full support

when he was leader in the House, should now, without any sug-

gestion of truth or fact, refer to me as "the rising hope of the

liquor party!" I have no connection, direct or indirect, with

any liquor men or liquor interests in this Province, and I do not

propose so long as I retain the position I do, or at my time, to

allow any such affiliation. I stand open the polley of th*

UWral Party/'

The Conservative Qovemment has no policy in regard to the

liquor question. The force of public opinion, coupled with the

energetic and continued championship of the cause by tiie Liberal

Party, gave to the Province such temperance legislation as we

now have, and the Liberal Party has re-affirmed its position in

favour of progressive temperance legislation to the fullest ex-

tent of the provincial jurisdiction; and, as will be seen from the

resolution passed at the Provincial Convention, pledges itself to

take all necessary steps to vigorously and effectively carry into

effect the will of the majority of the people as expressed by the

referendum vote. •

"May I repeat what I said at Weston on the 11th July upon the

first occasion that I had the opportunity of addressing the people

after my appointment as leader

:

*Aa lead«r of tho Uberal Party in thu Prorinco, I

do not intoad to bo dracoonod by oithor polttical»

journalistic or dorical dicUtion, wr drawn asido fnnn

tho eloar-eut Uboral principlo that isMioa which uro

sabmittod to tho pooplo must bo docidod by tho

pooplo, and that on tho mioation of gonoral policy tho

pMpla must faidopondonay judfo and docido botv^oi

us and our oppononts. To tho poi^lo of thu Pro-

TiBco wo confidently appoal.'


